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Tha Xamai Swindla.

It tta thought after tlo decided ma-oriti- cs

agnimt it, na Indicated by the
rot l.i favor of the Crittenden, Mont-

gomery amendments, it would "bleep
tbo sleep that kuows'no waking." Tho
Anti-Lecorunt- men regarded it con

ferenco comwittco a meto furin,from
which "no evil" would como. Tho im-

portunities of a corrupt onbcciU and de-

feated administration triumphod, with
thoso protending auti-Lecotupto- n Dem-

ocrats, and a Committeo of Confcrcnco

ws appointed on the purtof the IIouso,
with EnglUh of our SStato a its Chair-

man. Wo thought from tho flrt, though
under MM of courtly towards the

Sonato, that all might thereby bj lost.
It wai just so with tho Kansas Nebras
ka bill repealing tho Missouri Compro-

mise, and wo Hadder now for tho con-oquenc-

that may follow a similar mis-

take if not corrupt morcincnt.
"Who in nil our State, that has known

personally "Bill English" and hU polit
ical history, believed lor a moment that
ho was defcignatod for tho important pout
for other than corrupt purpose? Tho
only wan of tho old lino party who
dared to adhere to his preavowed scnti
monta favorublo to tho repeal of the
Missouri line, that wa returned to Con
rrcsa front our Stato in iB5 1. Tho suh
tlo tool of Jcsic I). Bright, and by him
put forward to do tho "dirty werk" of
their common maitor. And well has it
been done. Such a compromise, befit-

ting its pusillanimous authors con-coined

in siu and biouLt forth in in-

iquity." How long is tho country tobe
thus tried for iu hott comings? And
how soon is to bo demonstrated that the
"God first make mad thofte whom they
would destroy V

By virtuo of this free conference com-roitt- o

compromise, or aa it is called
'English'" tho LanJ ordinance ac-

companying tho "Lccompton Constitu-
tion" after being amended so as to
give to Kansas about 3,000,000 acres of
land for internal improvement and
other purples, is to bo sub-

mitted to ft veto of the Atopie of
Knns.n, and if adopted, the statt to be
admitted by Proclamation ot tho Pres-
ident. If tin ordinaneo in rejected,
Kansas is to remain a territory until by
an cjfficuil census klio contains at Icut
03,000 inhabitants.

To what ahifta will not this wilting
administration resort? It first defraud-

ed, then .threatened, then coaed and
now' would bribo the pcoplo of Kansas
to accept and adopt a dlavo constitution,
und yet they will not succomb.

English, this new born states-roa- n

this freo slato tool of tho slave
power, in imitation of his great proto-

type, holds out beforo them almost a
'kingdom of the world," and promises
in tho namo of his masters that nil this
land will they giTO unto them if they
will but full down and worship their
elaro idol, but truo to their inntinets,
and common humanity, they answer in

thunder tones "get theo henco Satan."
Tho South with their northern allies,
pretend they want peace that they are

tired of eternal agitation of th
Kansas question." Why do they
refuse to submit thia Jjccomjiton
Constitution icith slartry and the Lcavhi-wort- h

Constitution vcithout shivery to a

voto of tbo people of that Territory?
Why do they reeewe Minnesota and oth-

er territories a States with Ivm number
than the Federal quota for a Represen-
tative to CongresH, and refuse to receive
Kansas n a Stato autil sho has that
population unless sho will consent to
como in under Locompton as a slave
state? Why in short, this utter aban-
donment of the nowly inaugeratcd
theory of "nquattcr sovereignty? ' It is

that under tho popular namo of "De-

mocracy" they may shift their position
on every question of tho day as may
suit tho wishes and dictates of the South;
to extend and perpctuato slavery at
whatever sacrifice, and give to tho slave
power permanent control of tho policy
and destiny of this Union.

It is timo tho workingmcn of the
Country, tho real, genuine Democracy,
look to theso matters as thoiAUO is fast
nssumming that of Slice against free
Ulor. When they do, tho tottering
thrones of Demagogues mnnt turnblo as

x cob house before thcoverwhclming tide
cf popular feeling. Tho issuo is fairly
joined, on one sido of which is the Pres-

ident of tho United States with his
hoard of oßico holders and seekers,
allied to tho slavo olegurchy of the
ÜJouth, and on tho other, the great ma
of the working men, tho truo lovers of
tbo Union, tho real Democracy of the
Country. With thia isfeuo and these
parties who doubts tho result and its
consequence to tho whole Union?

Ia 1855 Tvo were told to repeal tho
Missouri Compromiso line And let the
people of tho several territorienlncrrpo
rat In or rejoct slavery from tho organic
law of the now States to be formod, and
peace and quiet would follow. It was
done, and anarchy, and confussion, mur-

der And border ruffianism prevailed.
We are now told in the teeth of every

pooploof Kanflus should regulato their
own airiirs in their own way," that for
tho sako of poaco and to get rid of this
eternal Kansas quostlou" just admit

Kansas with tho Lcmccmjdon shivery
Constitution and all will bo well: and
ono of our own dough faced, Dema-
gogues ia to bo made tho willing tool by
whom tho people of Kansas are to be
offered with ono hand a bribe aud with
the other a threat.

Kansas can neither bu bought or
seared, they havo already given cvi-denc- o

"that tho blood of ''mnrtvra is
tho seed of tho church." Over her
dowered Prairies has already flown too
much blood of freo men to ever sutler
tho "dunk of chains cr tread of the
foot of slaves" on her soil ns u virgin
State.

Washington City.
Erom tho proceeding of Congress

wo learn that tho city of "magnificent
distances" U about to bo demolished
and its citizerm robbed and murdered
by what wo supposo to bo a deputation
from that hoard ot border rufllans,t'd,
paid and supported by tho administra-
tion to thwart and override tho popular
expression of tho freemen of Kann..
It was utatcd in debato on a pt opo.sition
to authorize tho employment of a po-

lice force of one hundred men to protect
tho city, that already hinco tho organi-
zation of tho present session of Con-

gress thcro had been thirteen, nttompts
to murder on tho tritt, a part in day
light, and) several succes&fal. Ono of tho
objections urged wan, that tho appoint-
ment ol tho chief of polieo was to be
made by tho President, aud that Mr.
Bu';hanan would probably ajjoint from
among his partisans tlicro present, who
might bo one of thoo "border ruffian."
It is well known and humiliating, that
the notorious Calhoun was followed to
Washington by a servilo pack of his
banditti, who have been hangers on
about Cdngress, as advocates of the Lc-compt-

Constitution.
From the duto of their arrival Wash-ingto- ti

City has ceased to bo safe-- from
the nsfwiiin wenjvw. Is it retnarka-bl- o

that gentlemen should object to the
appointing power in the President, as
that chosen chief of Police would have
tho selection of his ono hundred suba-
ltern?

Such is really the want of confidence
in tho chief executive of this gnat na-

tion, that honorable, candid men fear to
entrust him with this appointment.
What a lesson to men in, aud (seeking
political power ! Bewaro of tho rnek
on which tho the President has wreck
cd his future, and unliko him, frown
down nil evil, r.lthongh you may think
that prose: t good' may ' spring from it.

OenL Janes Foley.
Tho member of Congress from this

District greatly to the surprise and ap-phm'-

of his former political opponents
hereabouts, was found arraying himself
on the side of tho pcoplo on the Kan-
sas issue, and disregarding tho impor-
tunities of Bright Fitch and Robinson.
With u clean record on Mm question we
regarded Cicnl. Foley as a mo?t formid-
able man fortr-clcctio- Tho late news
from Washington reports his diversion
from tho real Democracy to tho slave
power. Wo sincerely regret thn, as
Foley is a clever man, and will unques-
tionably by this treachery to his con-

stituents dink politically beyond tho
arm of caucus ' resurrection.

Leconiptoa and Anti-Lecompt- Conve-
ntion.

Tho Buchanau and Douglas con von
tion met at Springfield, III., on the 21st
instand organized separately. In the
former twenty-eigh- t counties wcro rep-resente- d,

and resolution strongly en-

dorsing tho Administration wcro pass-
ed. In the latter ninety-eigh- t counties
wero represented, and resolutions en-

dorsing the courso of tho Illinois dele-

gation in Congress wero passed without
a dissenting voice. W. B. Eon dry was
nominated for Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction.

The Buchanan Convention postponed
nominations until tho Sth of June.

fciytfenator Hale announced in a ro-ce- nt

speech, that it ivan tho intention of
tho Government to ask, beforo tho pres-

ent session of Congress, authority to
borrow S30,00ö,00ö, iu order to meet the
exigencies beforo us. Tho Socrctarj' of
the Treasury thinks he might bo ublo
to get along with $20,000,000, but had
better, while his hand is in, havo thirty,
so as to bo sure. What an additional
commentary upon tho aversions of his
party only a year ago, that we had
millions of surplus in ourvavlts!

saTBoth Nouses of Congress luvd
agreed to adjourn the session on tho 7th
of June, but the correspondent of the
Philadelphia Frew thinks that unless
tho appropriation bills aro considered
and passed soon, tho Senate requiring
timo to consider and amend them, if
amendments be required, the day will
bo put as distant as July.

Ck3A new counterfeit twenty dollar
bill, onitho Bank of Ashland, Ky.. is in

circulation; Vignette, locomotive and
train of cars; cars in distance crossing
tho bridge; portrait of Clay on lower

right corner, pobrley done; appearance
dark.

Rev. Allen McFarland.
; Mr. Editor: Wo noticed in tho p:o- -

cccdingaof "Whilo Water Prcfcbvtcry"
as reported by 'Spcotutor" in your pu-pe- r

of last week, tliat they had appoint
ed a Commission to inteHtiguto charge
made against our old friend nnd former
pastor of the Presbyterian church of
this placo, which appeared in an article
over the Rignaturo of Charles Raymond
Bsq., and published in tho "Indiana Bul-

letin" of Cambridge City. Wenrogr.it
ified ns a personal friend of Mr. McFur-lan- d,

that ho has taken this coureo, us it
is duo to him and tho church of which
hu is a minister, that tho matter bo
fully ami fairly investigated. v

. Tho artido of Mr, Raymond professes
ostensibly to correct erroneous or mista-

ken Impressions, but virtually attacks
thn christian character of Mr. Me.Far- -

land, and at tho sanio timo endorses
him "us an honorable upright man."
It is not to defend Mr. McFarland from
imputations of want of christian char-acto- r,

from whatever source; ns that
character is too well established cud
known in this community and within
tho bounds ot his Prtsbytary U ie
quiro defence from Ud, but to disap-
prove the nnti christian course chosen
und spirits manifested by Mr. Raymond
to adjust difUcultics or misundestand-ing- s

with his late minister. Tho "Bul-

letin" is a secular newspaper published
at Cambridge City in this stale. The
church of which Mr.

'

Raymond is n

member and Mr. McFarland was minis-

ter, provides ample remedies for parties
at difference, and to these tribunals and
not through a sccvlar newspaper beforo
tho vnrerj filtrated public, wo think Mr.
Raymond should have summoned his
brother and lato minister, it in aught
ho had offended. "Daro any of you, hav-

ing a matter against nr.other, go to law
beforo tho unjust and not before tho
Saints?

Of tho particular matter in didVrcncc
or tho motives that prompted tho courso
of Mr. Raymond, wo cannot speak
knowingly, but wo havo known Mr.
McFarland pcnonallyauil intimately from
Ids first arrival in our midst, nnd from
daily intercourse as our neighbor, and
frequent attendance on his ministry
whilo here, unhesitatingly eniorsc him
a thorough gentleman and model chris-
tian. We sincerely regretted his remo-

val from our place and expected, that
among our ojd friends at CambrMgo ho
would receive a cordial welcome, a permi-ncn- t

and pleasant abiding place.
Wo aro gratified at tho course of

Presbytery, and feel confident that a
full and fair investigation of tho char-ge- s

will in no wise lessen our estimation
of Mr. McFarland 'as a christian rainfi,.

ter and social gentleman.
JUST I CK.

C'oinmuuicatcd.

The Union Prayer Meeting
Is still in piogVess holding its meet-

ings alternately nt tho Methodist and
Presbyterian Churches each week.
Tho good churchmen of our town have
secured one important point, they have
broken the ice and knelt in prayer to-

gether. Wo wero present at tho last
meeting and favorably impressed with
tho pcnsiblo interrogatory propounded
at tho clo-- of the service, by the lead-

er Mr. Jackson Lynn, tow-it- : "Did you
ever know a family of children assem-
bled around tho common hearth stone
ufraid of each other?" It was a chris- -

tain but severe rebuko to those wanting
in christian fellowship, and wo hope
will induce churchmen to examine care-

fully their own hearts.
Wc tli ink thcro is yet hope for this

seemingly benighted town, but that
hope hangs on the efforts of the church.
Just so long ns thechurch is itself un re-
vived, tho world around it is without
tho Comforter.

"Don't givo np the ship is a motto
not ur worthy even tho causo of Christ,
and wo would exhort our friends to
cling but closer to tho horns of tho al-

ter, v Publican.

Commercial Failures this Year.
The New York Herald this morning

publishes a list of tho failures during
tho past eighty days of the present
year in tho United States. It loots. up
the wholo number at 1,105; nnd tho lia-

bilities at S3O,C20,0n0. The greatest
number of failures, and tho largest lia-

bilities, belong to tho State of New
York, footing up as it docs 2."i7, with
debts to the amount of $3,41G,GOO. Of
this total, 74 of the failures ocenred in
the city of Now York, and S'J.fiSl.OOO
of tho debts arc their consequences.
Illinois is tho next largest defaulter,
with 10.") failures, and $3,743,000 liabil
ities. Pennsylvania is set down to 131
failures, with $2,270,000 debts. New
Jersey has had 23 failures, with liabili-
ties to tho extent of $230,000. The
winding up of theso concerns aro but
tho legitimate offspring of tho recent
panic, and wcro only Mavcd oT n. the
timo I13 tho grace of extension. It is
urged by tho Herald that tho passago of
a general bankrupt law is tho only rem-
edy to prevent ftill further suspensions
and revivo a health action in trade
If it would havo tho effect to check the
insano speculation in stocks and wes-

tern lands, which is already commenc-
ing and to which we rro indebted more
than anything else, for the resent panic.
Congress would accomplish at least one
meriotrious act by its immediato pass-
age.

iö"I am uot iu tho market, sir!" was
tho reply of Mr.Groesbcck, of Cincin
nati, when offered a foreign mission, if
he would vot for theLeompton fraud.

Death of tho Eov. Dudley Tyug,
By Telegraph from Philadelphia, lat

evening, wo received the painlu! Intelli-jronee- of

tho death of Rev. Dl'DLn A.
Tyno, formerly ltectorof Christ Church,
in this city, and lately Pastor if a new
nnd fiorishimr Episcopal congregation
in Philadelphia. An accident, which
led to this end event, happenedon Tues-

day morning last, near hi residenco tit
Brookfiuld, Montgomery Co.. Pa., while
witnessing the operation of a corn-shcI- N

ing mac ni no. . lluving stepped on the
inclined plane, ho placed his band on
that portion of the instrument known
ns tho "mule." when his dressing-gow- n

became entangled iu tho wheels of tho
apparatus, which lacerated his arm in

the most rrigiiuui manner, noin mo t
to tlo bbouldcr, severing the main

artery uTT a vein, and inflicting- - the
most excruciating pain.

, On Satdrday morning, tho condition
the of wound "was eo bad, (symptoms
of mortification having appeared) it bo-ca-

evident that imputation was nec-

essary ns tho only means of saving Iiis
life. The operation was accordingly
performed by Dr. Alice, who took otf
tho right arm, closo to tho shoulder
joint.

Tho many menus oi .ur. xu in tins
city, will deeply lament this melancholy
occuriw- - He was u young man of
frtpttUhvati as a astor and preach-
er,' ho had fwW equals in tho Church of
which ho was a minister, llcwas quite
liberal in his views regarding other de-

nominations of Chistiuiis, following. In

this respect, tho example of his distin-
guished father, Dr. Ty.no of Jfew York;
and while ministering in this city he,
on several occasions occupied tho pul-

pits of other than Episcopal Churches.
IIo moved above and outside tho rango
of sectarian bigotry, or cclesiastical

nnd ho was generally re-

garded as ono of the most promising
minUter cf tho ago.

His loss will bo most severely felt in
the field inwhich he has recently labor-

ed; bnttlio Christian community gener-
ally will sympathize with his immedi-
ate parishoncrs and friends, in morning
the untimely death of ono who had la-

bored with much success, and promised
great future usefulness ia the office to
which ho had consecrated his life.
Cin. (Jaette.

t)""'Tho United Synod of tho Pies
byterian Church in tho United States of
America, vssembied ul kuoxvillo on
Thursday oveninir, thp 1st of April. A
list of delegates h given from the "Sy-no- d

oi Virginia.," "Synod offennessee,"
Synod of Vc:d Tennessee," and "Sy-

nod of Mississippi." Tho "United Sy-no- d,

lies prayers, hymns and sermons,
adopted a delegation of principles.
First win a preamble, reciting tho
causo of tcparation from the (icneral
Assembly: Slavcholding is of course,
tho great Humbling block. Concern-
ing thi?, they declcare that:

As slavcholdiiig, or the relation be-twie-
ti

master and tlavo is not referred
to in n of Faith, cither di-

rectly or' indirectly, ns un offence, it
cannont in itst.lt' considered, bo made
the liissis of discipline.

Thcja affirm tlnt .slaveholders were
aimiKal into the' churches organized
by the Apostles, and as neither they nor
their muster though living in the
midi-- t of slaveryhad ever intimated
that tho relation was sinful, but gave
instructions how they were to bo treat-
ed, that therefore any attempt to ex-

clude slaveholders from communion, is
an attempt to legislate where tho great
head ol tho .church has not legislated.
They declare as the sense of tho Synod
that .the. agitation ot the question ot
slavery, except so fir as relates to the
moral und religious duties arising out
ot it. is inconsistent with tho design of
their withdrawal from Use (icneral As-

sembly. They ignore tho discussion cf
the question:

Douglas Victorious in Illinois.
It lias hardly been doubtful for a mo-

ment that Mr. Douglas would carry
with hira, in his opposition to the Pres-
ident's policy, the bulk of his party
in Illinois; but wo doubt if any body
anticipated so decided a preponderance
iisisbhown to day by tho telegraphic
report of tho Stato Convention at
Springfield on Wednesday. Tho Bu-

chanan men, it ieeiiis, found tho pros-
pect of getting tho control of tho Con-
vention in their own hands, hopeless,
nnd just gave up tho effort rt once,
without making a fuss about it. They
organized a separate convention, with
twenty-eigh- t counties repre-ente- d.

Tho Douglas men represented ninety-Seve- n

counties. The proportion of
strength in tho Stato is not far different
Irom this proportion of representation.
Douglas counts about thicoor four to
one. His men mado tho regular Demo-
cratic nomination, and hold tho "pres-
tige" of tho regular organization, thus
driving tho President's party into oppo-
sition -- lIlO fust time that feat was ever

IKirndin any Stato beforo. The
i a concluded they would

not nominate fur a whilea conclusion
they might as well extend indefinitely,
as no nomination stands tho millionth
part of a chance of success. Ind. Jour-
nal.

A Call on Humanity f Tho under-signo-
d,

residing in Brownsville, Union
Count, Indiana, takes this method of
giving a discriplion of his 1 1 tlo nephew,
who was drowned in tho Fast Fork of
Whito Water, at Brownsville, on the
afternoon of Sunda tho 11th inst.,
with tho son of Malon Braderick (the
body of the latter has since been found.)
My littlo nephew was between six nnd
seven years of ago nnd wore when
drowned, Canton Flanml Drawers,
with body and sleeves t ttached to tho
same, black Pants Doots with ted tops,
11 check sajk nnd bluo woollen socks.
If any person should bo so fortunate as
to find hi body, or should hear of such
a ono being found, even if buried, it
would bo n great relief to tho afllicted
relatives of the deceased, if such infor-
mation could bo forthwith communica-
ted to tho subscriber. Any further ex-

ertions mado by persons to recover the
body will bo remembered with lasting
gratitude by tho father of tho child,
Joseph Doughty, who resides in Cincin-
nati, and by tho subscriber, with whom
the child has been living for somo time
past. JOHN DOUtiHTY.

J,ibrty, April 22nd, lkiK. j

FROM WASHINGTON.
. Washington April 22

On Thursday, tho Hout.0 proceeded to
thy conidcralion!of Morrill bill grant
in.i hinds to the several States fvr the
benefit oK Agriculture and t'.'C Meenau- -

io Arts.
Tho bill grants six million'' three

hundred und forty thousand acres ot
land to bo apportioned to each Stato,
equal to twenty thousand acres to each
Senator und Representative in Congress,
to which they uro now respectively en-

titled.- i

Tho money derived from tho sales to
l..v : ...I :.. T!. I O. ..... C.hu uiwsii'u 111 uimeu oiaics, oiaie, or
of her safe stock, yielding not less than
live per centum.

Moneys thus invested, to constitute n
perpetual fund, tho interest of which is
to be inviolably appropriated to the en
dowment, support and maintenance of
at least ono college, whoo leading ob
ject fchall be, without excluding other
scientific or classical studies1, to teach
such branches of learning as aro rela
ted to agriculture- - and tho mechanic
arts, in such manner as tho Logical uro
mat' consider proper to promote a libvr
al and practiced education of tho indus-
trial classes in tbo several pursuits and
professions In life. Among other con
ditions upon which thegrunts are made,
is ono requiring each State to provide
no less than ono college, within five
years.

Tho bill was passed: Yeas 101; nays
IUI.

WAPHixnToN, April 23, House. At
nine o'clock, on motion ot English, tho
Committee rofio when he mado a report
from tho Committee ot Uonterence on
tho Kansas bill.

It is signod by English nnd Stephens
on tho part of the House; and Green
and Hunter, on tho part of tho Senate.

Seward aud Howard dioscnt.
Tho report was read.
Tho majority report provides for the

admission of Kansas nudor the Leeomp-to- n

Constitution, dependent on tho ac-
ceptance of tho ordinaneo submitted.
If rejected, provision is to bo made for
the formation of a now constitution.

English aked that the report be prin-
ted, and further consideration postpon-
ed until

Howard suggested postponmont un-
til Thursday eck, for reasons stated.

Hall moved to postpone further con-
sideration till tho second Monday in
May. Agreed to yeas 1()S; nays 10.").

Pending a motion to rooonsider the
vote, and to lay that motion on tho ta-

ble, the House adjourned.
Senate. Green asked loavo to make

a report from the Co'nmittco of Con
fercneft on the Kansas Bill.

Stuart raied objections, which pro-
voked a long discussion, 011 tho point
that parliamentary law gavo to the
IIouso possession of tho bill, and the
Scnuto not having tho bill b fore it,
could not proceed to a consideration.

Stuart asserted his belief tlv.'.i 1! ob''I
was beforo tho House.

Broiierick inf-rnie- tho fj n .to ti.ra
within tho last four miii'iws li.e bill
had been laid on Green's desk, a mem-
ber of the House, (Hams, of III.,) hav-
ing informed him (BroJerick) that it
win surreptitiously taken oat of the
IIouso.

Green Faid that tho bill was on his
dek, having been brought front

ofiice.
After further discussion, Stuart moved

that tho report be not received at pres
ent.

The Chair decided that Green had
tho floor to present tho report, which
ho did with a few preparatory remarks
He said that tho report might not come
up to the expectations of everybody.
out it was tounded on mutual conces
sion.

It was proper that the Senate should
not be dictated to by the House, nor
tho House by the Senate. 1 ho Commit-
teo therefore, met in a spirit of concilia-
tion, and tried many propositions;
whether it has arrived at the best, he
could not say, but it sacrifices no prin-
ciple. It harmonizes with what the
country demands, and opens tho pros
pect of peace and a settlement ot the
pending difliculties.

Vasuingto.v, April 23d.
In the House to-da- English, in pre

senting tho report, said that in view of
the state of rublie business, and tho fact
that this subject had already been more
thoroughly uiscusscJ than any proposi-
tion ever brought before Congress, he
did not propose to make any extended
remarks. In consulting for a compro-
mise, they were deeply impressed with
tho responsibility resting upon them,
and whilo adhering to what they believ-
ed to be a groat principle, thoy had en-

deavored to dischargo their duty in a
spirit which would not endanger the
passing of a great measure, and hazard
tho poaco of tho country for unimpor-
tant points T unmeaning words.

This report was tho very last which
tho committeo could agree on, in view
of the embarrassing circumstances sur-
rounding their action.

It is truo that tho report proposes the
admission of Kansas on a certain condi-
tion, but in this respect it does not differ
from tho Senate Bill or tho House
amend ments.

Ho referred to tho Lccompton ordi
nance to show that tho proposition was
unadmissiblo.

By that ordinaneo Kansas would re-

ceive 2ü,500,OUO acres of land, worth at
a maximum price, 829,500 0UO exclusive
of benefits.

Tho amendment proposed to give
grants similar to those mado to most of
tho now States, 20,000,000 acres le than
by the Locompton ordinance, making a
differenco to tho United States of
0HU.0ÜU

Tho report agreed upon might not be
fair, but if it fail, it is fair to presume
that parliamentary expedients will be
exhausted, and the question still be open
engendering sectional strife, and en-
dangering the peace and prosperity of
tho country. If tho report is adopted,
tho question will depart, it is hopcu and
believed, never to return. This is a
proposition whero much is to bo gained
and nothing lost. So far as tho results
aro concerned, if lost, it will be unfor- -

tunato for tho country, and ieril the
blessings which flow from tho Union.

Washington, April, 24, House.
Tho pending motion to reconsider the
voto postponing tho discussion of the
report of th Conference Committee on.

tho Kansas Bill, and laying tho motion
on tho table, coining 11 p for considera-
tion, Stephen, of Georgia, thought that
Monday two wicks Wim loo far, at ihii
advanced id" the ssioii, for the

11 ideruli'u of 1 l.o 1 cixrt. lie j sk l,
as a personal l .vor to himself, u he
wished to bo absent, und owing to the
Stato of his hcullh, that kit ngrco that
tho veto be taken on Wednesday next.

Campbell, of Ohio, mid that the re- -

pert of the committeo whs an entirely
new One. lie ucsircu to jeavo mo uiy
on Monday, and others pi oposod letting
this evening, and ns it wus impossible
for him to return by Wednesday next,
ho thought the subjoet had better bo vo-

ted on at tho day named tho sveond
Monday in May. Tho question wus
men taken on 1110 monon 01 nurr. 01
Illinois, to rcconssder tho voto by which
the postponement to tho second Mon-

day in May was yesterday fixed, and to
lay that motion on tho table. It wus
decided nllimativcly.'by a vote of 115
yens gidmtt 101 nays.

Stephens remarked that be only want-
ed a fair umlersLmdjng.

Hill explained that in voting, in tho
morning, for u postponement of the re-

port till tbo second Monday in May, ho
did so at tho suggestion of several per-
sonal, but not political friend.

Clay, of Kentucky, said that ho hirn.
elf wuntelvto go homo to uttond to

personal affairs, but this was the first
time ho had known of, in tho history ot
public legislation, that the affairs of a
great country should bo postponed to
meet tho private wishes of gentlemen.
He presumed the mind of every gen-

tleman w:!inndc up, and tho neuer the
vote was taken the better for tho peace
and nuict of thj COUtitrV,

.Montgomery said mat private a mors
also required his presence at nomc, nnu
ho thought no possible injury could re-

sult from u postponement to tho second
Monday in May.

Tho question was thcti recurred to on
agreeing to tho original motion for
postponement, as amended, by Insert-
ing the second Monday in May.

Wushburnt, of Maine, moved a call
of tho House.

Tho motion of Washburno was disa-

greed to yeas 4ü: nays 1jj.
Hughes moved for the previous ques-

tion. Negatived yeas S'J: nays 102.
Washington, April Ul, Senate. A

motion that any unexpended appropri-
ation on thy 30th of June, ISj'J, bo re-

turned to the surplus fund, was lost.
Yea-.- , 18; nays, 'IX .

Wado spoUo on tho general question
of the Utah war. He said what would
bo cowardice in catso of a great war,
might bo poli.y in caso of a tribe like
tho Mormons or Indians. Ho wished
the President had invoked tho princi-
ple of squatter sovereignty, and appli-
ed it to that people. Let them regulate
their own affairs. He would yet make
peace with them cm tho best terms, ns
victory over th m would bo barren.
He Would l Is

' : ioVte.';-;l.- i i.d 'aw, nii-- l

indeed. Wuui i n-- : er have granted it
knowing, as lie did. that they believed
in a theoraey incompatible will, repub-
lican institutions. Had wo let them
alone, seisms would havo divided them,
but sending an army would consolidate
tlum, and mak'o their council harmo-
nious. He was opposod to Mormon
tenet-- , but Mormoniatu had not yet
troubled tho rights of any ono outside
of our own circle. Force never con-

quered fanaticism, for the blood of the
martyrs is the seel of the Church.

Mevsrs. Halo and Wilson d. fined
their position in respect to their voto.

Tho bill was finally read tho third
time, and the question put : Shall the
till pass?' Ayes, 'JO; nays, 5.

McsrTS. Boderick, Cameron, Chandler,
Clark, Collumer, Dixon, Pool it tie, Dur-kee- ,

Messenden, l'oote. Foster, Hale,
Harlan. King, Simmons, Stuart, Trum-
bull and VYi'Uun. Absent Bajes, Bell,
Crittenden, Davis, Douglas, Kennedy,
IMcrco, Sumner and Thompson of Ken-

tucky.
Paired Seward with Benjamin, Ma-

son with Hamlin. Tho bill, therefore,
passed precisely as reported from the
committee, wim tbo addition of Stuart's
amendment that tho Secretary submit
future contracts for tho sanction of
Congress.

The Senate then went into an Kxecu-tiv- o

session, and subsequently adjourn-
ed.

Washington April 2Cth.
Tho House then proceeded to vote on

the pending motion to postpono further
consideration of tho report of tho Com-

mitteo of Conference, till tho second
Monday in May.

Tho motion was disagreed to yeas
100; nays 101.

On motion of Mr. Stephens, further
considcratioh was postponed till 1

o'clock on Wednesday next.
Tho Democracy 'bill was returned

from tho Senate with tho amendments,
two of which tho House disagreed to,
namely: striking out $1,001) for tlrj
payment of tho llouso reporters for the
Globe, and striking" out tho provision
for tho settlement of tho accounts oi
tho late clei Ls.

Mr. J. Clancy Jones olTered a resolu-
tion, that during tho present week it
shall be the order of each day for the
Committee of the Wholo on the State
of tho Union to take a recess until
seven o'clock in tho evening, for general
debato onlv, during a contest, and
whether tho resolution should now bo
finally voted on, or whether tho House
would aoj.urn.

Scandinavia. A iriend writes to us
for our real opinion'' ol Dr. lloback s
Scandinavian Kouodies wluro he can
obtain them and why tluy :.rc calico
'Öe.iüdina ' ;;ud v iu ft cvpicluly
.ibked lue saiite q.ic-i.'xis- . üc.i!iiUki ia
is tho unciciil iiameot fttcdcii . nd .Nut- -

way, a net a bcUiiiluuiv liiii, that i.
Jjwcilc orNufWi-iaiijairo- i tiuiiatcly call
his cuuntry fcjcaiulai.ivi;" in tlic same
fciibü as wo t?Hak of 'Columbia'' or

Tho Union." Uy thu way, there are
over nine thousand Scandinavian I'aiu-ilie- a

iu Dano county, Wisconsin. -- V

Dr. liobaek a a Swede by birth ;ind
coiiipound' hU Medicint'S of Swcjih
herbs, wo think the name is very ajpi'o-i- n

ialc. We havo tho very highest opin-

ion ot the Medicine and of Dr. Jioback
himself, w ho is not only a gentleman ct
the Old School, as we know personally.
Our advertising columns will answer
tho rest of ourYrieudV letter. Pcurt- -

mnvth (O.) JirpthHrin.

Notice.
IL0A?ln)fyfol) la nite,"ly lü

O'.Mrart, Ir. Jtbmu GuuJ uik, uliitcil "tuuk f Ntura."t l.l tin )oiiwDt limtiog lb taut raturo thorn, "
oouipantci Wilt lit sua 2o4 tclumci of liorr'i Tril,
.uuobllg A. It. il'CLEAHT.

prll J--

Brookvillo Township.
NOTICE IS hrky gm, tb.t 0 rrralu

of tb l5or4 of TiBtUttt f lirooktU)
Towuihlp, will k held herttflr on tl 4la FrkUr
of ucb month. 11 order of lh 4r4.

. AUMt .

tprit SQ-3- A. E. IIERN'DOX, CT ß. T.

SFRIIIß GOODS
FOUMISN'S WKAK
T WOULD ItESPECTFCLLY INVITE THE
X attention of lh rnl.Uo to my tock f &PRINO- -

U00W tvmUliog of

CLüTHS, CASII.IEEES, Ä2TD

W AI.ST'OUATINOS,
Which I will mtke,trm,snct etrt i thej iVeuld k.

I am now opening a lat tot of
heady-mal- b clothing,

Suited to tht present and cwifof kmob, al, Mrn't
ruriilihing govdi, luch aa fin bbtrU, undo blrU,
vvor bbiri, Stockt, CravaU, Xock TWf, BcrU, A:

rurcWri art touted to tiamiu my foods,
hieb I am pr partd to offrr U moMrf fATua era-Tom- sk

at tbo lowt( rale, ruaraalccioc ovrrT ra-iönab- U

aÜ.fction. J.NO. WIL(.lA)t,
Tailor aad CloUitr, Ml. Caraiol, lad.

rH 30-- 6.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE I A krby girca that letters of

hat bn rraatod ttto aadiriig4
'.ha pcrontl itUU of liaoonti r?u miner, dtcatd
Tho indebted to Mid aiUU muit anal Immediate)
paytaetrt, tlioie Laving eUhui rewit pnetl tkrae
July auUtealicaUd for etil mm t. hnid aatata la
folfeat. AUSTIN WEM, AUaaitr.

pril 23-3- 1

Administrator's Üalo,
friIE UNDEItSIONED ADMINISTRATOR Of
A the tat of liaucah llurawrr 4eci4, will
eil Iba qtrnooat rropertj of at id tierdet at her

lata ritiftc i 31uertg Orvve, on tSAll'KDAY,
Mar iHb, it eoantnlM in part bvoM-kvl- d aad
kiuliea furniture, cattle, wheal, Jto.

'1 a!' Cf Sali. C'mk all aama f ihre def
lar and le.'. n H etna war thie Julian a red.V
until Deeemiar 24, will ba gieo, tke purcUtar
giving note with avprovaJ fmuwIH eecarity, wait-

ing Leiiatlt of aliuüon In! ,rnitwPl law.
aj.ihia-a- i AUST1& Vtk.HH Admr,

Sweet Potatoo Sprouts.
fPlIE UNDERSIGNED would (alorm the ftalllf

m. tuitiuowni nare at in proior nuia lor want
iUcting, a Urjo lot of hweet Potatoa r--f route,
bitb b will icli at low a anj on in tho Luio

iu thi locality.
l'loaxo jiru mo a call at my rnllcnoa en Eutlcr'a

Run, jui abora th croia j of tUa Mia.nor Tura-pik- e.

I bara alo uu baud, ready for aeltiag oat, a
wall ((uanlity of early garden plaaU, mch at CL-b- n,

iuuialoei, Mango lVnn and other iaaUt
lur taU ctiea. KemeiuUi the llave, on Luller'a
Kivkr. aj.nl 23-t- f. ALA.Siu.N H. UVMAN.

JCri3"W G-OOD- St

A. W. ADAM'S, '
Xo. G, Main liurgesa Street.
t ritEilt ARKIVALOF tttj dniralU Good

ix at unexampled low price.
"ine l.awna irom 8 to 12& wntf per yard.

l'iuo Chalii at 1 t 2'j ctuit per yard,
Liiughauie from 12 ta 20
Ft.e i'rinu troa io to 12J eeati per yard.
CAi.iuerci, lusUionable ityl. Caul 2, per y'd.
A i.vo luck of clothi.i; vety cli 'aj), cotsmcr-il- .

4, taiiuu dcriitioa, Mit I'Uti new tj le.jtid iu tbnl nomly veryiUiug .hl it ujually fwend
ia a f loral aitoitmonl. '

caan to Tdz rescue ü
It it no Uf tu lUud Lack aod (hrrvby luoae uocrr.
i'.l tUt we ak U .

).mi: an'd snic!
An 1 yoq will ba conriurcd. TUa goodt wer boaght
WITH CAfH, aud heavy discount, and ens, l, old
Mow ordinary rat. arri!23-lf- .

A G It HAT HOOK VOll AGISNT-S- t

rcnusnr.0 tuis la r, no. tnf, laa.
Kii'ty Years in Chains:

0; the Lifj cf S3 Afi-i-3 Slivs.

WklTTKM Y HlXSKLf.

430 ru?c4, Cloth, (Jilt Iiack, Trice tl.
hHMII.S IS TUK TITLE of one ..f U mo.t inter- -

A citin bioriaiiliic of the dav. It in th t,!.;
history ol an Amnaii hlave ia'tha far fouth, who,
after two or three neape and rcraptum, finally, aa
old mm. found fitrdoni and reel in one tf Iba Kor- -
thiTii tStatex,

lTKatt the Preis Sty.
The itory ii told will jrtat irnplicitr, lat with

much power and patbo. Whoever take it wilt ot
it ditU'-ul- t to lay Iowa autil itia ßniiilifd. -- Natioual
Era, Waxhinjton,

A narrative f re.it ezprrirnre like the khore, will
havo far mora oSWtagaiutt ilavery thaa the ingen-
uously wrought novel, bowevor true to life its rie- -
Iure may be Am. Daptist.

lluro ii a huok of fact, ilranjor thaa ctio,ud
a thuuKind fold noro thrillinit; a ti tuple tale of life
long opireion, revealing truly th workiar of tke
"peculiar initituüüu" in our country. To the itorj-luvi- n

we would aity, here ii a atory worth reading.
.Million Ilecord.

A THOUOL'OH CANVASSER IS WANTED,
In each eoua.tr la tie free State, to engag ia

tho le cJ" tbe above work immediately. Such ea
taxily clear from f30 to 100 per month.

The work ii beautifully printed and bound, and U
ai Inrge ni the books that eil for (1 25; bat aa wa
mean to eil at Ut on hundred theo.aDd eopiea
mrougo agenu, wa hara mad th retail pnea only

1. A lami.lc copy of the hook will ba aent bv maJ.
pOBtage paid, on rttoeint of the uric, and our t.riral
circular to agent, with terra, cto. Addrea

lt. DAVTÜN.ruhliaher,
april 21 No. 29 Aon atreot New York.

Spring Barley
10 It SEED, ol tho firi quality, eau ba Lad at the

reidno of the undt-rfigne- one anile aU,va
Xcw Trenton. JL'STt'S WoODRCKr.

Notice.
ITHC nndenigned notify all pcriout iadebud to

to pay any dchu or make any cttieraenli
with John J. Chapman, aa be U no more m v a reel
from aud after thi dato. II. M. 110WÄKD.

I tie uu Jor-ijne- J, authorize and t cipowr r Knun- -
uvl Wither to collect my debit, and lrnaft all oth-
er buMKeiif connected with the tame, beping tbota
indebted to 0 will call and nay it ever lo r.
Wither. II. M. HOWARD- -

Turnpike Notice.
X ELECTION ior three director of tke Freok-2- .
lin Tnrnpike Company will be held at tbo liar-n-et

Uoucf iu Mount Curruel, Ind., on Saturday tba
Sihday May between the boun of 1 A.
pi. ana r. i. or eaia aay.

I3y order of the Hnard.
JOIIX WVNX, "ae'y.

co3iMissioNi:irs aitoimme.nt.
BY THE BOARD thai MUhaelORDERED Townthip, Aaron B. Lino of

Uailcr Town.hip, Jonathan Oobla of Metamer
Township, Jamva Wriht of Fairfield Townhip,
Andrew J. Ro, of Iy Townhit, Elnathan Cor-

ey of lilooning ürove John V. Itkketi
of a'.t Creek f ownhip, John li. Moormaa of lUy
Town-hi- Th. Uiffonlof Laurol Township, Aarva
C. Miller of Springfield Townhip, L'manuel With-

er r.f Highland Township, faui'l I'avii of Whit
Water To mhip, and John Samuel of Bath Town,
-- hip, bo and they are hereby appointed a Board of
Visitor to viit tho Toor Aylum of Franklin
County, that Ihey be reoueMcd to meet at laid Aiy-iu- m

on tho 2th day of May, lHi8; that they exam-
ine the condition of aai 1 Aivlum, the treatment,
management and condition of the inmate threof.
And that they make report thereof, to the next
meeting of thi board.

And it Is further ordered that the Auditor Furcith
a copy of this order for publication in the Franklin
Democrat and Urookville American.
Sttr or I KDiiK, Franklin Connty, as. .

I John II. Quick, Auditor of taid county do here
by certify thnt tho a1ove and foregoing order of ap-
pointment ttu made br the board of Cominiiminnera
of aaid county, at the March eeetion, 1858.

In witaeas wbereor I have hereunto eet ray bao4
alDxed my of the hoard of Cona- -

KKAL roiMoner, of raid counlv, at BrookvUle
KZTTStbin 8lh day or March lP5.

.V Alt r Afti- - a


